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Pleasures of tli Week.
The Norfolk Woman's club wont to-

Stnnton InRt Tuesday In response to-
nn Invltntlon from the Stnnton Worn *

an'a Literary club , whore u delight-
fill afternoon WUH prepared for tlioin.-
A

.

committee mot tlioni at the Htutlon
and conducted thuni to tlio bcnutiful
homo of Mr. mid Mrs. lOborly. Tlio-

rooiiw wore tastefully decorated with
Woman's ultib colors and autumn
leaves and tlio program and decorat-
lotiH

-

In tlio dining room wore Hallo-
woVn

-

and hiirvoHl homo suggestions.
The ontortalninont opened with char-
acter

-

guessing games , followed by
readings and vocal and tntttrnmontal-
music. . A substantial and daintily
norvoil Innchoon was enjoyed by till
present. After luncheon music was
rondo.rod by six prettily dressed young
girls , daughters of tlio hostesses , as-

Blstod
-

by Mrs. Kberly , Jr. The Nor-

folk
¬

club returned homo In tlio eve-

ning
¬

with the best wishes for tlio
Stanton Lltorary club and acknow-
ledging

¬

their ability of perfect enter-
talnoru.-

Korty

.

friends and relatives helped
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Doiiton , three
miles west of town , celebrate their
twenty-first wedding anniversary last
Sunday. Kor a surprise to his friends
Mr. Houton , with the aid of Charles
IMIgor , roasted a sixty-pound pig
which was placed before the guests.
Mason C. Fraser acted as carverlnc-
hlof.

-

. Mr. and Mis. Doutou wore
married In Dakota county , this state ,

twonty-oiio years ago last Sunday.
They came to Norfolk two years ago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. P. Cook , parents of-

Mrs. . Houton , were present. Among
the other guests and their families
wore : Mr. and Mrs. John McOralno ,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter I light , Mr. and
Mrs. ISugcno Grotty , Mr. and Mrs.-
OlbbB

.

, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Smith , Mr.
and Mrs. 1. P. Cook , Mr. and Mrs. M.-

C.

.

. Fraser , Mr. and Mrs. P. Crotty , Mr.
and Mrs W. C. Roland , Mr. and Mrs.
John Friday , Mr. and Mrs. John 13n-

ills.
-

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burnhnm and
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hraden gave two
very attractive dinner parties In the
Burnham homo on Monday and Wed-
nesday

¬

evenings. Hallowe'en decora-
tions

¬

wore effectively used through-
out

¬

the rooms. Pretty pumpkin blos-
soms

¬

lent their beauty to the scene
and Jack-o'-lanterns grinned from ev-
ery

¬

ocrncr. Twenty-four guests each
evening enjoyed a delicious four
course dinner. Bridge was a pleasing
feature , the honors on Monday eve-

ning
¬

going to Mrs. P. II. Salter and
C. II. Heynolds , and on Wednesday
evening to Mrs. J. Baum and N. A-

.Huso.
.

. Mrs. Dayton of Washington ,

D. C. , and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. S. Weills-
jr. . of Osmond were out-oftown: ,

guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. J. Bullock and
Miss Molllo Bridge entertained a small
company at a Jolly Hallowe'en party
at the Country club on Tuesday eve
ning. The club house was gay with
Jack-o'-lanterns and other appropriate
decorations. A splendid supper was
served at 6:30: o'clock at tables laid
in front of the fireplace. A Virginia
reel was one of the evening's pleas-
ures that the guests thoroughly on-

Joyed.
-

. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. S Weills
Jr. , and Spencer Butterfleld of Os-
mend , wore out-of-town guests.

Members of the South Side Climb
era club wore entertained Saturday af-

ternoon by Mrs. II. T. Donner , 90-1

Madison street The prize for the
word contest was carried away by-

Mrs. . Robert Bltney. At 4 o'clock
lunch was served by the hostess , as
slated by Mrs. J. A. Shrlder. All re-

port a very pleasant time.

Miss Ruth Davenport entertained a

company of fifteen little misses at .-

1Hallowo'en masquerade party or
Tuesday evening. The costumes were
Jill pretty and becoming and the
.guests had a thoroughly good time
jilaylng old-fashioned Hallowe'er
Barnes and toasting marshmallows.-

A

.

party of twenty very pleasantlj
surprised Mrs. Gus Marquardt Tues
tlay evening at her homo on 411 MadI-

son avenue , in honor of her birthday
After spending the evening In niusii
and singing a three-course lunehooi
was served.-

Mrs.

.

. F. E. Davenport entertained i

few friends informally last Saturda ;

afternon complimentary to Miss Odl
erne of Boston.-

Mrs.

.

. Jack Koenlgstein cntertainei-
a small company at bridge last Satut
day afternoon for her sister , Mrs
Walter Gather.

The Ladies' Guild of Trinity churcl
met with Mrs. F. II. Scott on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Personal ! .

Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker has returt-
d< to her homo in Omaha-

.Brennan

.

Cotterill.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah Cotterill of O'Neill at-
nounccs the marriage of her daughte
Mary Florence , to John T. Bronna-
on Tuesday , Oct. 21 , at St. Patrick' '

church , O'Neill , Nob. They will be o

homo at O'Neill after Nov. 15-

.HelgrenSlmonson.

.

.

Omaha World-Herald : The weddln-
of Miss Esther Wllheluiina Slmonsoi
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Slmoi
son , to Justlnus Holgron , took plac
Thursday evening at 9 o'clock at th
homo of the bride's parents , 11C

South Twenty-seventh street. Tt
ceremony was performed by the Re
Adolph Halt of tbo Swedish Luthera-
church. .

The bride wore a dainty white H-

igcrloV gown , and carried a shower

white bride's roses.
Miss Hattto Blnioiison , sister of the

brldo , and her only attendant , also
wore a pretty gown of white and car-
ried a bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Esther Holgron , cousin of the
groom , played the wedding march.

The groom was attended by Mr.
Roy Swanson.

About fifty guests were present at
the wedding and reception. Tlio re-

ception hall and parlor were decorat-
ed

¬

with Hinliax and fern , and In the
dining room clusters of white chrysan-
themums

¬

were used.
The young couple left Friday after-

noon
¬

for Norfolk , whcro Mr. Helgron-
Is connected with the Nebraska Tele-
phone company.-

Mr.

.

. Helgron Is district accountant
of the Nebraska Telephone company
with headquarters In Norfolk. Mr.
and Mrs. Helgren are making their
home nt the J. T. Troiitmann resi-
dence. .

DoseOpoccnsky.-
Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. Special to
The News : A large company of
friends and relatives witnessed the
marriage ceremony of Miss Othelia-
Opoconsky and Louis A. Dose on Wed-
nesday

¬

night-
.Preceding

.

the ceremony Miss Dora
Hess sang "Because I Love You ,

Dear , " In a charming manner.-
To

.

the strains of the Tanhausscr
march , played by Miss Nelson , the
bridal party descended the stairway
and took their places in front of the
mantle In the living room whcro the
groom and best man were in waiting.-
Mr.

.

. Opoconsky presented his daugh-
ter and the Rev. M. 1. Brown read
the Impressive lines of the Episcopal
marriage service. Tlio ring was car-
ried

¬

in a rose by Gertrude Clark.
The bride was attired in an ox-

qulsitc
-

dress of white messallno satin
with lace and braided trimmings , and
the bridal veil and bouquet of choice
flowers added to tlio beauty of the
fair brldo's appearance.

The groom was attended by Mr. F-

.Opocensky
.

, jr. , both gentlemen wear-
ing

¬

the conventional black.
The maid of honor , Miss Martha

Opocensky , sister of the brldo , wore
a corn-colored mcssalino satin dress.
The bridesmaids , Misses Evorlto Hath-
away , Dora Hess and Maude Marshall
were becomingly gowned.

After congratulations and social
chat the guests were invited to the
Z. C. B. J. hall to partake of the wed-
ding

¬

feast.
Four large tables were prepared

and seven young ladles served the
two-course lunch.

The bride's bouquet was caught by
Miss Winifred Nelson.

Miss Opocensky has always lived
In our midst and Is. admired and loved
by all. Mr. Dose has been associat-
ed

¬

for several years In business with
Mr. Opocensky and has been secre-
tary

¬

of the Niobrara Commercial club
since its organization.

Among the gifts was a China closet
well filled with cut glass. Many other
articles of silver , furniture , linen , etc.
were displayed.

After an extensive eastern trip ,

the happy couple will return , to begin
housekeeping in their own homo after
Jan. 1.

Battle Creek.-
G.

.

. P. Johnson went up to Inman
last week where he is building a
largo and modern brick cave for
George Souvener.

They are rushing the brick work
now on the new Citizens State bank
building.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. G. Hellman of Lin-

coln
¬

were visiting hero Saturday at
the homo of his sister , Mrs. Mary
Luobke , and friends.

Howard Miller and Charles Martin
returned Saturday from a week's
hunting trip in Cherry county near
Cody.-

A
.

large now building is going up-

on the corner of Main and Depot
streets and will be used by William
Burner of Stanton for a flour and
feed store and garage.

Threshing is nearly all finished in
this vicinity and corn husking is In
full blaze now. The corn hero turns
out better than it was expected.

Stokes Barnes went to Cody Tues-
day

¬

for a visit with his uncle , G. D.
Barnes and other relatives.

Ernest Freudenberg was here Sun-
day

-

from Madison.-
T.

.

. L. White of the Citizens State
bank went to North Carolina Satur-
day

¬

to attend the funeral of his aged
mother. Miss Agnes Barnes is assist-
ing

¬

in the bank during his absence.-
Mrs.

.

. Luther Royer , accompanied by

her children of Tilden , were visiting
relatives hero Tuesday.-

it

.

Albion.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. James McKillips lefl
for Edlnburg , 111. , in response to word
received of the death of Mrs. McKil-
lips' father.

Judge Thomas of Columbus was in
town Tuesday and convened district
court for the purpose of hearing the
case of Loken vs. Boone county , rela
live to opening of the automobile road
to the fair grounds.-

J.
.

. C. Elliott , republican candidate
for congress in this district , wll
speak in Albion Saturday nfternooi-
at 4:30.-

Rev.
: .

. J. L. Snow , who recently came
to Albion to accept the pastorate o
the Baptist church , was ordained las
week. Ho was given the usual exam
( nations and Thursday evening ordtn-
atlou services were held in charge o-

Rev. . H. H. Berry of Ord. Rev. Mark-
ham nnd Mr. Gray of Cedar Rapids
and Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Dukontz o-

Tilden , were present and participate !

in the services.

Methodist Ministers Meet.-

On
.

Tuesday and Wednesday , Ocl
31 and Nov. 1 , an annual mooting o
the Methodist preachers of the Nc
light district was held at Neligb , t
present and discuss some of the prol-
lems that arise in tbo work of th
pastorate.-

Dr.
.

. Williams , pastor of the Firs
jf Methodist Episcopal church in Oms

ha , wr.s present and on Tuesday night'
preached a very Inspiring sermon. On
Wednesday morning ho presented to-

tbo gathering what ho termed "Tbo
Keynotes of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement. " This movement
Is 0110 among men with tlio endeavor
to enlist men In the various activi-
ties

¬

of the church. Dr. Williams Is a-

very capable man and was greatly
enjoyed by all who listened to him.

Some of the other topics bore on
the pastor's relations to the Sunday
school and young people , men , the fi-

nances , and the revival. Others bear-
Ing

-

on his study and the sermon. For
the time spent In thought on and dis-

cussion
¬

of these subjects all wore
greatly repaid for their attendance.
Wednesday evening was given over
to a sermon by Rev. J. A. Johnson of-

Lynch. . From this time on the Nellgh
district will have a preachers' organ-
ization

¬

which Is to be known as "The
Ministerial Association of the Nellgh-
District. . "

C. R. Kampman.-
C.

.

. R. Kampman , whose funeral was
bold Friday , was -IG years of age and
Is survived by a widow and three chll-

dren
- !

Alice , ago 11 ; Phillip , 8 ; Mary I

Ellen , 19 months. He Is also sur-
vlvcd

- !

by a brother Phillip , a sister ,
'

Mrs. W. P. Gannon of Fremont ; a sis-
ter

-

, Mrs. C. I. White , San Diego , Cal. ;

a half brother , William Murphy of
Galena , 111. and a half sister , Mrs.
George Dunstone of Galena , 111.

Oakdale.-
Tlio

.

Neligh basketball girls came
down from Nellgh last Friday after-
noon

¬

and defeated the home team here-
with a score of lit to 11. This was tlio

rst game of the year for the Oakdale
Iris.
Earl Holmes , who was taken to-

maha) several weeks ago for an op-
ration died in the hospital there last
londay morning at 2 o'clock. A pro-
minary

-

operation was performed
everal weeks ago and another one
ist Friday. The remains were brought
ere Monday evening , and the funeral
eld in the United Brethren churih-
'uesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
lembers of tbo local I. O. O. F. as-
Isted

-

with funeral arrangements ,

lurlal was made in the cemetery bore.
Several members of the Methodist

unday school here have attended the
onventlon at Neligh the first of the
veek. Those elected delegates were
Irs. C. H. Brainard , Miss Mary Brain-
rd

-

, Miss Etta Barns , Mrs. E. R. Schie-
nann

-

and Rev. G. W. Snyder.-
An

.

auto load of local republicans
rom here attended the address of-

Gov. . Aldrich at Nellgh Monday even-
ng

-

and were much pleased with the
peech.
Workmen have been tmsy ror sev-

ral
-

days past digging ditches for the
vater mains , and the work of laying
hem will be rushed as rapidly as posi-

lble.
-

. There arc about three blocks
if ditches now dug.

Miss Nina Wlnton entertained at a-

lallowo'en party Tuesday evening the
. O. U. B. club , the I. O. U. C. club

iml a few outside friends. There
verc about forty guests In all , and all
'oport an excellent time.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the members of-

ho " 700" club gave a Hallowe'en
lance in the K. of P. hall. The Oak-
lale

-

orchestra furnished the music.
Besides dancing , games and refresh-
nents

-

were indulged in. There was a
good crowd in attendance.

There was not much damage done
Tuesday evening aside from the mov-
ng

-

of a few buggies and wagons and
other loose things to bo found around
he buildings , and most of the work
vas done on the main street. Wednes-

day morning , however , about thirty of
hose implicated were taken before

''ustice Cooper , who gave them until 5-

o'clock in the afternoon to return
hlngs to their normal shape , which
vas done.

Wednesday of this week County Su-

ervlsor
-

> Sweet put men to work clear
ng off the trees and grading the road
etween the creek bridge and the rail-

road tracks north of town , recently
mrchased from M. Hoadley. This
vill make traffic much safer , as this
ivas a low place and hard for a driver
o see very far ahead. He has also
ust completed a couple of steel
ridges across the Cedar creek.

WHAT WITTEN SAYS.

About 200 Claims in First and 600 In
Second Class , He Says.

Omaha , Nov. l.- Persons who drew
lumbers in the recent land opening
in Bennett and Mellette counties ,

South Dakota , need not be alarmed
over the reports that the state of
South Dakota Is to have all of the
'irst class land for schools , according
; o a statement by Judge James W-

.Witten
.

, superintendent of the land
opening , who passed through Omaha
on his way back to Washington.-

"The
.

state Is entitled to sections 1G

and 30 in each township , and there
are about thirty townships , which
gives the state about sixty sections of
land , scattered throughout the thirty
townships opened , without regard to
the quality of the land. The only
power of choice possessed by the
state Is In cases where parts of sec
tlons 1C or 3G In a township have
been alloted to Indians , In which case
the state may select , In other parts
of the same township , nn area equal
to that so allotted to Indians in the
state's two sections of the township
There Is comparatively little land ir
the state's townships allotted to In-

dlans. . I do not know just what per-
cent , but it is very small and the facl
that the deficiency in the state's sec-

tions must bo supplied from the sam
township in each case makes it 1m

possible for the state to concentrat-
on the best land of the opening-

."Thero
.

are about ICO to 200 clalmi-
of the best class , and about GOO In tin
second class. I should say there an
about 1,200 or more worth filing on
There were over 63,000 registrations.1

Judge Witten declared that the fac
was published in advance and sen
out with all circulars and other ir
formation that there would bo certal
reservations and withdrawals whic

would reduce the area to be opened
somewhat from the figures given In-

advance. . The extent to which the
area would bo reduced could not bo
foretold , he said.

JOKES OF HALLOWE'EN.

The Night Resulted In a Number of
Them at Nellgh-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. Special to
The News : On account of the extra
precautions taken by the city officials
in supplying special police In automo-
biles

¬

on the night of Hallowo'en , very
little damage was done to property ,

and aside from giving the windows on
the business streets a thorough soap-
Ing

-

, It was probably the most quiet
night experienced In Nellgh for sev-
eral

¬

years.
There were some good jokes played ,

however , that wore Intended to have
been kept from the nubile , but these
leaked out and tlio laugh has been on
those Interested. All the public build-
Ings

-

had special watchmen , and Ed-
.Getcholl

.

was assigned the job to see
that no damage was attempted at the
Second ward school building. During
the course of the evening a crowd of
young men concluded to visit Mr-
.lotchell

.
( , who received them cordially ,

entertaining them with stories , and
the boys In turn rendered several se-
lections

¬

from the Gospel hymns. Dur-
ing

¬

the song service one of the young
men drew away from the crowd and
called up the police , stating that the
watchman had been bound and gagged
and that a rough house was In prog-
ress.

¬

. Chief of Police Nichols and
Night Officer Jackson made the hurry
call In an automobile , and upon arrlv-
ing

-

at tlie school building and being
admitted found Mr. Gctchcll surround-
ed

¬

by the boys and all singing : "God-
Be Witli You Till Wo Meet Again. " It
goes without saying that the officers
departed without making any arrest.

One of the same crowd telephoned
George Fletcher , county treasurer,

that his son Harold had been arrested
and was in jail. Mr. Fletcher told the
Informant that If his boy did some-
thing

¬

that caused him to bo placed in
jail he considered it proper and just.-

It
.

was the plan of tlio boys to got Mr.
Fletcher to walk down town , but this
failed. They were more successful in-

tlio next attempt.
The telephone at the residence of

William Wolfe started ringing furi-
ously

¬

, and the head of the household
answered. The person at the other
end of the line informed Mr. Wolfe
that ho was Wellington McConnell ,

! and stated that his son Alexander was
In Jail. Although Mr. Wolfe had been
confined to his home for a couple of
days on account of sickness , he im-

mediately
¬

prepared to get down town
to tbo business district as soon as
possible and ascertain the cause why
his son should be held In the county

I bastlle. The first person he met on
his way down town was McConuell ,

I who stated that Mr. Wolfe was so
, badly rattled that he could with dlf-
I flculty make clear his statements , and
i all of his remarks were a complete
puzzle to "Mack. " The joke was soon

I discovered , and the drfy following the
I cigars were passed by the one recelv-

Ing
-

. the telephone message.-

CREIGHTON

.

VS. SOUTH DAKOTA

Goes Against the Strong Dakotans on
Omaha Grounds.

Omaha , Nov. 4. Creighton will line-
up against South Dakota at football

] on the Creighton field this afternoon.-
Creighton

.

expects the hardest fight
on Its schedule. South Dakota is re-

ported
¬

strong In the line , with a very
' fast backfield. They started out by-

holding the Minnesota team to a 5-

to 0 score , and last week defeated
Denver University 10 to 0. The

, Creighton team will be the same that
defeated Morningsido 8 to 6 last week
with one or two exceptions.

ELLIOTT WILL CARRY CUMING

Will More Than Overcome a Normal
Majority of 400 Against Him.

West Point , Neb. , Nov. 4. Special
to The News : The political pot In-

Cuming county is boiling merrily. In
county affairs the chances for elec-
tion

¬

of Milt. Knight , republican , as
, sheriff are considered good. For
treasurer , Herman Zeplin , republican ,

I vfho is the present incumbent ,
' lias a practical walkaway , his demo-
cratic

¬

opponent being comparatively
unknown and being further handicap-
ped

¬

by the fact of his being a saloon
keeper. Mr. Zcplin's past term has
demonstrated his excellent qualities
as a custodian of the public funds ,

and in the opinion of nearly every-
body

¬

entitle him to another term. Miss
Emma R. Miller , present county su-

perintendent
¬

, republican , will run un-
opposed

¬

for her second term. County
Judge Louis Dewald , democratic , will
also hold Ills office again , his pecu-
liar

-

fitness for the position he has
. held so worthily for the past three

terms having been fully demonstrated
to the people of Cuming county who
have eliminated party lines and unit-

i'
-

'

ed upon him as the man for the place.
' The judge has established a very en-

viable record In his administration of
the affairs of decedents coming before

. him , in that he has always conducted
! those matters with a minimum of cost
i to tbo parties interested. His policy

in the general conduct of his office
has been to discourse fictitious litiga-
tlon and in this he has been eminent-
ly successful. In view of the fact
that the estates now and In the neat
future coming before him are verj
largo and the citizens regard these
qualities as a valuable asset and pro-
pose to retain the judge in office
as long as he can be induced to serve
them. For county clerk , W. H. Har
stick , democratic , Is opposed by C. C-

Malchow , republican. The office o
clerk of the district court will be con
tested-for by Carl C. Kramer , republl
can and Otto II , Zacek , democratic
Mr. Zacek appears to have the Insld
track , Kramer being comparative ! ;

unknown to the voters , while Mi-

Z&cek ia a native son of Cumin
county , representing the younger an
more rlrlle and progressive elemen

- v t -*

of citizenship and Is besides , a man'-
of

'

very high Intellectual attainments.
For congress , It Is confidently expect-
ed

¬

and believed that James C. Elliott ,

republican , will carry the county. Ills
long residence here , his high char-
acter

¬

and his personal popularity com-
blno

-

to Insure a largo complimentary
vote , sufficiently largo , It Is hoped , to
overcome the normal majority of 400-

In the county. The tendency of the
times Is moro and moro apparent to
break away from party lines and to
support the man , in local affairs , most
capable of fulfilling the duties of tlio
office with honor and profit to his
constituents.

DENIES USE OF MONEY.

Democratic Leader In Illinois Says No
Money Was Used.

Chicago , Nov. 4. Leo O'Neill
Browne , democratic minority leader
of the Illinois legislature at the time
Senator William Lorlmor was elected
In 1901)) , today continued his testimony
before the senate committee Investi-
gating

¬

the election of Mr. Lorimer.-
Mr.

.

. Browne Is the first witness
heard In sometime who has not sug-
gested

¬

names of two or three other
men that have been able to explain
the election more clearly than him-
self.

-

. Browne said he know all about
the election of Mr. Lorimer and by a-

blpartlsan coalition because ho him-
self

¬

helped to break the deadlock and
elect Lorimer. For this reason , ho
said ho know that no money was
used wrongfully in procuring the elec-
tion.

¬

.

BONES OF AN UNKNOWN RACE

Gigantic Prehistoric Remains Un-
earthed

¬

Near Junction City.
Junction City , Kan. , Nov. 4. Bones

believed to bo those of a hitherto un-
known

¬

race , gigantic in stature , have
been unearthed on the farm of John
Neland near this city. The bones were
taken from a cairn about thirty feet
in diameter and five feet high. Evi-
dently

¬

they had been burled originally
In a rough stone-arched tomb. Several
skulls of unusual size and distinctly
unlike tbo cranium of an Indian in
shape were found together with the
thigh bones much longer than the
average human , and huge teeth were
found.

Test for Missouri University.
Columbia , Mo. , Nov. ' 4. Whether

Missouri university has a football
cam approximating championship
roporUons is expected to develop In
lie game here today with the doughty
rldlron warriors of the Oklahoma
nivcrslty. Supporters of the home
cam are hoping that the Tigers , by-
oday's performance , will obliterate
ho memory of the drubbing that the
quad got a week ago at the hands of-
ho Nebraska university eleven.

Cattle Coming to Madison County.
Long Pine , Neb. , Nov. 4. Special

o The News : Mr. Charles Sprout of-

ladison was in Long Pine yesterday
nd purchased 300 head of fancy
ceding steers from the Culbortson-
ngle

-

Co. off of their ranch near Long
Ine-

.Tbo
.

sale amounted to about $15-

00.

, -

.

Fuerst Goes to Nellgh-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. Special to-

'ho News : C. H. Fuerst of Battle
! reek , has purchased the confection-
ry

-

business of M. T. Kryger and has
Iready taken possession. Mr. Fuerst-

vill add a variety stock to his con-
ectionery

-

, which will include a large
ine of 5 and 10-cent goods , the first
f this kind in Nellgh for a number
f years.

Verdict of Acquittal.
Denver , Nov. 4. Less than an hour

fter the case had been given to the
ury yesterday afternoon a verdict of-

cquittal was returned in the case of-

Irs. . Eleanor C. Valentino on March
5 , last. Self-defense and temporary
nsanity resulting from long continued
buse formed the defense. The Val-

ntlnes
-

cam! here from Omaha sev-

ral
-

years ago.

THEN HE STABBED WIFE.

Ralph Palmer of Chicago , Repays
Kindness With Knife.

Chicago , Nov. 4. Seven hours after
Irs. Jennie Palmer had Interceded in
lie municipal court and begged for
he release of her husband , Robert
aimer , who had been arrested for
ssault and battery , ho was rearrest-
d

-

today , having stabbed and serious-
y

-

injured her.

Jim Flynn Has Best of It.
Lincoln , Nov. 4. "Jim" Flynn. the

'ueblo fireman had all the better of
. boxing bout here last night witli-
lenry Peters , a 210-pound Ilavelock-
Teb

,

\ , , aspirant for pugilistic honors ,

?cters showed his ability to take pun-
.shment and got In occasionally n

smart rap on his opponent , but he
vas no match for the agile Flynn , who
anded hard and often , and apparently

did not try for a knockout. No de-

clsion was rendered.-
A

.

handicap wrestling match between
Tcsso Relmer of Iowa and Karla , ai
East India grappler , was awarded tc-

Jteimer , Karla failing to throw the
American in the allotted time.

Snow at Sioux City.
Sioux City , la. , Nov. 3. The colt

wave still covers this section. Earlj
today the temperature was 18 above
with fine snow falling-

.TWENTYTHREE

.

TALESMEN.
*

That Number Accepted In the Hydi
Murder Case.

Kansas City, Mo. , Nov. 4. The hi
ginning of the last day of the sccom
week of the Hyde murder trial toda
found twenty-three tentatively accopi-
ed talesmen In the jury box and twer-
tyfour more to be accepted. Rapi
progress was made in the selection c-

talesmen yedterday , four being chosei
and the attorneys hoped to ho able t-

bo record.-
"I

.

believe we shall have a jury ll-

v i i

the end of next week ," said John M-

.Cleary
.

, Dr. Hyde's personal attorney ,

today. A now panel of thirty men was
summoned to appear before Judge Por-
terfleld

-

for examination toduy.

Stolen Purse IB Found-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. Special to
The News : Moro than two years ago
Miss Grace Jackson of this city had
lier pockctbook stolen In the store of-

Hogardus & Conway by a couple of
strangers , who were shortly afterward
arrested , but upon being searched
failed to reveal the puree or the $10
that It contained. A couple of weeks
ago the old barn In the rear of the
office owned by N. B , Swltzor and
now occupied by the M. J. Romlg
Printing company , was torn down.
Yesterday the old hay and rubbish
was removed by Wyllo llosklnson ,

who found the pocketbook. That In
Itself was badly rotted , and Its owner
was only Identified by a postcard and
a legal document Issued by the county
Judgo. The money was missing.

* ___ ____
CORNHUSKERS OFF TO AMES

Nebraska Football Squad , Twenty-
One Strong , Leaves for Iowa.

Lincoln , Nov. 3. The Cornhusker
football squad , twenty-one strong ,

with coaches , trainers and rubbers ,

loft this afternoon for Ames , la. ,

where they will play the Iowa State
college "tomorrow. Before leaving ,

Coach Stclhm announced that all his
men werein good condition except
Ilncely , whom ho docs not expect to
use , although ho is being taken on the
trip.

Several changes In the lineup from
that used in previous contests will be
made at the start or during the pro-
gress

¬

of the game. One of tlioso is
the interchange of Hornberger and
Elliott , the former taking left guard
and the latter center. Tlio Cornliusk-
ors expect to win by a fair margin.

South Norfolk News.
Miss Mildred Bower of Atkinson

was at this place yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. O. P. List , who lias been
seriously ill for some time , Is Improvi-
ng.

¬

.

Miss Katheryn Westley returned to
her homo near Tilden yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Harrington arrived homo
from Omaha where she had been to-

soeo her father , who is there for medi-
cal

¬

aid.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler went to Forest City,

la. , on business.-
Mrs.

.

. F. J. Hale is suffering with
an attack of the grip.

Joseph Beckman of Fremont was In
the city transacting business.

John Wltzlgman , who has been hero
visiting with his brother W. A. Wit-
zigman

-
, has gone to Iowa to visit

with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Brandt and
daughter and Miss Mina Langrock-
of St. Ansgar , la. , are here visiting
the C. II. Krahn family.

Miss Jcanetto Parish is homo from
the state university school of music ,

to spend Sunday with her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Parish.
Alfred Stern , who has been assist-

ing
¬

In the management of the Baum
Bros , store during the illness of D.
Baum , has returned to his home at-

Marshalltown , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Marcus Brush have
moved from 1224 Kocnigstein avenue
to South Fifth street.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Weston ,

a daughter.-
It

.

was reported to Chief of Police
Marquardt that thieves are stealing
coal from the police station coal
sheds. Chief Marquardt declares the
key to the shed is lost.

The T. O. club , an organization of
Norfolk young men , have moved
their club rooms from the upper floor
of the Louis Schenzel building to the
upper floor of the Sessions building.

The Norfolk high school football
team will go to Columbus Saturday
to play the Columbus high school
team. The columbus team will come
here for a game the following Satur ¬

day.Thursday's
cold snap caused the

freezing of many bushels of potatoes
which arrived in the city in regular
box cars. An examination of these
potatoes showed many of them to be
frozen hard.

Frank Flynn and George Davis have
purchased the two E. M. Ziesche
buildings on Norfolk avenue. Mr.

lynu takes charge of the cigar and
obacco business which was also pur-
based by the two men.

David Baum is much Improved In-

icalth and the trained nurse who
ins been attending him for many
veeks lias left the city. It is prob-
iblo

-

Mr. Baum may be able to be in-

Us office within a few weeks.-
An

.

executive meeting was held by
joint committee from the Norfolk

Ad and Commercial clubs In the Com-

uerclal
-

club rooms yesterday afterl-
oon.

-

. Some satisfactory develop
nents will probably be announced
'rom this meeting within a few days ,

A defective flue in the home ol-

Mrs. . Louise Nethaway , 401 Soutl-
iThjrd street , at noon caused some
excitement in that part of town. The
wall between the dining room and
jodroom was burned , but very little
farther damage was done. The house
is Insured.

The piling , anchoring and other pro
llminary work of constructing the re-

talnlng wall east of the Norfolk ave-
nue bridge on First street has beei-
completed. . The Western Bridge Con
structlon company have six men a
work on the wall and It Is expectei
with favorable weather condition
the work will be finished within (

week.-

At
.
the tabernacle meeting last nigh

Evangelists Hart and McGann dolh-
cred a sermon on the frightful e-
lfccts of sin in a town. On Wedne :

day a large delegation of people fror
Wayne attended the meetings in-
body. . Amona them wore the pastor
of the Methodist , Presbyterian an
Baptist churches. Rev. Dr. Gorst &n-

Dr.. Corker made addresses to tb

congregation. Mr. llart addressed B
largo muss mooting of young poopl * ,'
and children from the high school
and the grades Friday and tonight
ho will attack card playing and
theatergoers. Tliruo meetings are ar-
ranged for Sunday united churohca-
In the morning ; at 2:30: p. in. a sec-
ond

¬

mass meeting for men only and
his subject at night deals with "Tha
Unpardonable Sin. "

Three poddlern soiling silks wur
arrested In the east part of town yest-
erday afternoon by Chief of Police
Marquardt. Each was fined 11.50
for peddling without a license. This
Is another result of the organized
action of Norfolk hiiHlnonH mon
against peddlers who come to Norfolk
and peddle their goods against the
city ordinance.

When Champ Clark arrived In Ihci
Norfolk Auditorium Thursday after-
noon

¬

ho was surprised to find that
even In northeast Nebraska bo had
relatives. John Lyndo , sr. , one of ( ho
first Norfolk men to shako the speak ¬

er's hand. Is a distant relative to Mr.-

C'lark.
.

. Mr. Lynde's mother Is a cou-

sin
¬

to the speaker of the house of-

representatives. . The following men
were on the speaker'M train : W. V.
Allen , MadlHon ; F. 1)) . llunkor , P. M.
Moody , West Point ; W. P. Cowan ,

Harry Miller , Stanton ; Otto Xucok ,

West Point ; John Donovan , Madison ;

S. S. Sldnor , Fremont ; C. II. Christen-
sen

-

, Fremont ; 11. C. Maynard , Fro-
mout

-

; F. McGiverin , Fremont , N. W-

.Preston.
.

. Fremont ; Dr. E. W. Martin ,

Fremont ; William Smith , Boomer ;

George W. Losoy , Fremont ; W. D-

.Oldliam
.

, Kearney ; Judge Stark , Aur-
ora

¬

; P. 11. Frooson , Henderson ; W.-

II.

.

. HaidHtlck. West Point ; Fred
Volpp , Scrlbnor ; C. O. Lobook , Oma-
ha. . Senator F. J. Halo Introduced
Speaker Clark to the Norfolk audi-
ence

¬

and preceding him Senator Al-

len
¬

, Judge Oldham of Kearney , and
Judge Stark of Aurora , made brief
addresses complimentary to Mr-

.Clark.
.

.

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-

pointment
¬

of Administrator or-

Administratrix. .

The State of Nebraska , Madison
County , ss. :

At a county court held at the coun-
ty

¬

court room , in and for said county.
October 21st , A. 1) . 1911.

Present , William Bates , county
Judge.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of W. II.-

II.

.

. Ilagey , deceased.-
On

.

reading and filing the petition
of Charles H. Hngey , praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may bo
granted to Emily M. Hagey , as admin ¬

istratrix.
Ordered , That November 21st , A. D.

1911 , at 1 o'clock p. in. , Is assigned
for hearing said petition , when all per-
sons

¬

interested In said matter may
appear at a county court to bo held
at the court room in and for said
county , and show cause why the pray-
er

¬

of petitioner should not bo grant-
ed

¬

; and that notice of the pendency-
of said petition and tbo hearing there-
of

¬

, be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy of
tills order in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a weekly newspaper
printed , published and circulated In
said county , for three successive
weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-

A
.

true copy.
Wm. Bates.-

Seal.
.

( . ) County Judge.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested In
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
us for Information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can bo grown
each year , where the soil Is good , We-

t
-

sr sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer Is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where stock
does not have to he fed more than
half the year. Get In touch with tha-
TracyEnos Land Co. , Victoria , Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine r
quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con >

slder any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per dar.
with commission option. Addraaa,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now
York i.-

JFB1ANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERP-
nnif 1114 1420-24 LAWRtNCt DCNVCO COLO

OUR CUT5 PRINT

FAIR PRICE
60 YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DCOIONO

COPYRIGHTS Ac-
Anrone ndlng a ikeleb and description tan

qnlcklf uc rtaln our opinion free whether an
Invention li prolinblr pntenuhlo. Communica-
tions

¬

itrletireonndenllnl. HANDBOOK oal'auau-
Matfr**. Oldtit aiccncr foripcumigMUnu.I-

'atenM
.

takn Ibrouih Munn A Co. rec < M-

tfntlat tuHti , without ch r , la tht

Scientific
A. band omtlr Itlnitraltd w* klr.
Million of anf i nUC T rm .
ear : four mont


